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^>st iif the Pecos: E. A. Bishop, 
#rt Stockton. Inst week delivered 
•gj iambs to Ellison and Ellison 
j  vv ( Latham. Brady, at 1 0 ' ,  

Walton Kothmann of 
rrtaril received 321 lamhs at 
„yah, contracted months ago. 
nd sent them to Fort Worth at 
;  rents at a remarkably small 
)|M ,| (\ Weston. Alpine,
jt seek sold several doubles of 
mbs at It cents to Holland A 
erriwether. Alpine. . Weston 

old 10 doubles of lambs to Kan- 
as parties at 10*i cents. . . N. 
I Mitchell, Sanderson, won sec- 
d priz* with a junior heifet at 

hr National Polled Hereford 
ho» in Jackson. Miss.
Over West Texas at random: 
rank Lehman. Winters stock 

armor, is on a cash basis. . . he 
„ parity $|S,non cash for an ad- 
mint? 240-acre farm, well-im- 

irovetl and all-cultivated, all e- 
uipntc,t included. *. . J .  M Wat* 
:ns is the seller. . . Ranch deals 
sported hv L. W. I'uckitt in Men* 
rd Friday: Fred Harmon, Bal 

linger flying school operator, paid 
$15 an acre for the Joe Maddox 
¡dare, '.’.400-acres, 15 mill's north* 
e.*st '■! Junction; O. C. Sikes of 
’ illinpr automobile agent. 
I uyht 5,000 acres of the late Tom 

jj nc ranch, between Mason and 
Uunctr'i . at $lt">, getting |K>s»es- 
s m in September, 1944. . . a 
w iman who actually ranches with* 
lit help is Dorothea Griffin, 
lawn not it hired hand on the 
plate and she raises registered 
Herefnnls and horses. . . extend
ing of the Army maneuver ground 
it lab»- Abilene has been forcing 
out -I'.kmen (deadline last week) 
ind tl> have been selling their 
pats at $:i a head. Bob Sales, 
ranchman, said at Buffalo (lap 
list week. . . Murry Hudson, reg
istered Hereford man at Anson, 
said h' is going to Colorado this

Ozonans Register 
Thurs. and Friday 
For Ration Book 4
New Books to Be Issued 

At School Buildings

Stranded Motorist, Cr LAA|. f A An
Needing Tire, W ire. 3C h 00lS  UO On
President for Aid

This Week
55 ar Ration Book No 4 will tie 

issued to Crockett county consum 
ers in a new registration to In- 
held at the school buildings here 
Thursday and Friday of this week. 
Members of the high school and 
I.atin-American schooi faculties, 
student* and volunteer helja-rs. 
will handle the new rcgisthration 
as in the past, Supt. C. S. Den
ham has announced.

Registrants must present 55'ar Ra 
,tion Rook Three to qualify for 
the new I’.ook 1, it was pointed out 

, in instructions issued through the 
i office of .1 K. Black. San Antonio. 
i l l 1.5 district rationing execiitivi 
"No new ration book are to I ■ 
issued persons who do not p c  

| dure the No. 3 book.” Black di 
jdared. "Am member of the fam 
j ily may sign up for the entire 

family group at this registration, 
as they did at registration for the 
No 1 and 2 hooks.” F..»« h family 
member’s No. 3 hook must 1»- pre
sented, however.

No. 3 ration hooks were distribu
ted last summer by mail, but the 

i new one will be issed at school 
houses ove rthe nation, w ith tea- ti
ers and volunteer helpers handling 
the job.

The book will be distributed to 
all persona except members of the 

! armed forces who are subsisted 
! or who are members of officers 
messes, |>eisons confined to insti
tutions ami persons who intend to 

-reside less than till days in the 
¡United States.

55’ar Ration Rook Four, w**>ch 
will last approximately two years. 

i combine- spoint and unit stamps. 
It has eight pages containing a 
total of 384 stamps, printed on 
safety paper in blue, red, green

stamps 
supple-

•I I\ Pogue, manager of the 
55 ilson Motor Co., (earned 55’ednes- 

I day the proper procedure to get 
la new tire when you need one— 
.it least he was watching with in- 

i terest the method used by a cus
tomer who drove into his station.

The driver had blown out a tire 
land was stranded. He sought the 
aid of the tire ration board hut 
no tires were to be had

“I’ll just call the president," he 
told Pogue il) confidence lie tisik

Advanced Time 
Schedule Nov. 1
Lack of Lighting Facil

ities Makes Change 
Necessary
As has been the practice in pre

v ious war years, Ozonu schools 
" i l l  advance the time schedule by 
one hour effective November 1, it 

I was announced yesterday by Supt.
down thè telephone revolver and (C- 8. Pentium. The change was au- 
asked tu he ronnected to Mr. thorized at last week's meeting of 
Roosevelt'» office in thè 55'hite|the echool board, to he maile ef 
Houie The telephone opeiator in- .fective vvitli thè opening of scools ri said
furmed him that ttie lim-s were | Moiiday morning, November 1- Miss Bratcher announced an
not availahle at preseti! and ad* 
vised that he il*«- thè telegraph 
wires. And that's just what he dii

26  Ranch Operators 
Complete A AA W ork; 
Apply for Payment

Twenty six Crockett county 
ranth operators have completed 
range improvement work under 
the 1943 AAA program and have 
filed applieations for payment, 

¡Miss Betty Bratcher, administra
tive officer of the AAA here, an
nounced this week.

5Vork completed represent« a 
total of 15,394 acres of land c h a r 
ed of prickly |>ear, 17 water wells 
drilled and equipped and 10,851 
feet of pipeline laid. Payment 
check* are expected to start ar
riving in a few days. Miss Bratch-

l.'nder the plan of operation j usually low expense factor dedu« 
through the winter months. |»'on from this year's payment 
schools advance the o|>enirtg and

-sent a wire addressed to Presi
dent Franklin D Roosevelt ad
vising the president of his plight 
and asking hi- immediate aid. A 
friend, he said, had gotten results 
by this procedure recently, and 
after dispatching the wire he re 
taxed with confidence until the 

j president could get around to tak
ing care of hi

used asprobably will 1« 
mentary stamps.

There are 90 unit stamps print 
ed in black ink The word ‘spare’ 
appears on 72 of these stamps, j 

; which can he used in case addi
tional ration currency is needed 

!for any of the programs. Twelve j 
of the stamps have the word 'su -1 
gar' printed on them, and an e- 
qual number is designated for cof
fee. which is no longer rationed. 
Now that coffee«' ration has been 
suspended and ration stamps ar«- 
not required to buy it. this strip 
of 12 coupons can also be used as 
spare stamps.

decided that it would

m o « «  fo r  selling hi- an([ black inks The green 
n tke way for a gunnery 

¡range there. . . after several 
itockmeii around Winters sold 
their stock to evacuate an area f«>r 
bombing practice, they were noti
fied several «lays ago to stay. . . 
n F. V"lkmann, Menard, reported 
that his (’orriedale spring wool 
flip, appraised last week, brought 
59': cents, his Rambouillet clip 
#6. . the program, he says, is EX- 

(Cuntinued On Last Rage)

Half Million 
Pounds Fall Wool 
Appraised Here
Price Average for Local 
Accumulation Be* 
tween 40*41 Cents
Government appraisal of be

tween 570,000 and 580,(KM) pounds 
°f fall wool from the hacks of 
(roekett county sheep was made 
hen- yesterday at the Ozona Wool 
4 Mohair Co. warehouse.

Appraisers s|«ent most of the 
day looking through the wool dis
plays and completed appraisal of 
the entire accumulation of the lo- 

"«rehouse before leaving for 
Sanderson.

I rices fixed by the appraisers 
for purchase of the clips by the 
0Humidity Credit Corporation will 

average from 40 to 41 cent* per 
pound net to the grower on the 
•■ntire lot, Melvin Brown, ware
house manager, estimated yester- 
*>' afternoon after the appraisal 
»d been completed. Several day* 

of bo„w work will be required be- 
(‘r* the sale ia completed and 

'heck,

Jinx Steps in 
To Rob Lions of 
Deserved Victory
Ahead, Lion Back Is 

Hurt; Menard Scores 
19 in Last 6  Minutes
That old jinx, that seems al 

ways poised for a spring. Friday 
night again rode the backs of as 
plucky a hunch of kids as «*ver 
donned the moleskins for Ozona 
High.

Leading by one tM,int. their de
fense perfectly coordinated and a 
passing machine that was clicking 

I to perfection, in spite of the fact 
that they were outweighed and 
outnumbered two to one and with 

|only six more minutes left in the 
I hall game, the jinx struck his bl"W 
that sp«'lhd disaster.

Jimmy Read, spark plug of th*
I Lion hat kfield, punter, block' '
I line plunger and pass catcher w h 
rounded out a smooth-working m.i 
chine both on offens«» and dtdci 

'went out of the hull game at tb.it 
point from injuries Suffering « 
wrenched shoulder when he fell 
on a fumbled Menard punt, •! " 
my was taken from the garni1 

Despite the fact that freshman 
Max Word, only avaiable ha- 
field substitute, tried manfully ' 
plug the hole, there just was! 

-enough hoy to buck the weight t) -After careful consideration, i t ,  . . ■ ,I Jackets w ere throwing at him ar
in the last four minutes of |of play
the Menard lads chalked up Dir» 
touchdow ns for a total of 19 point 
to heat the Lions ,‘tl to 13.

The Yellow jackets scored fir '
! in the first quarter on a 14-yar 
<nd run after powering the b.c- 

I dow n th«' field But the Lions wer- 
undaunted and in a very few mu 
utes after receiving the Menar : 
kick they had evened the count at
six

completed
issued. Mr. Brown said 

• ssterday’s sale was the first 
Db'ler the line grouping plan in
durated  recently for appraisal 
” !a  ̂ wools. Small lot winds, less 

an 10.000 pounds were grouped 
*<-'<■ ording to lines and samples 
ri)tti eavh |iqv were eimmined

has been
! unwise to 'tailor' 55 ar Ration Rook 
| Four for excess stocks of process
ed foods on the pantry shelves of 
the consumer.

Interest Increases 
In Baptist Revival 
Now in Progress

i Interest in the fall revival ser
v ices  now in progress at the First 
Baptist Church here was inerras- own

'ing in the middle of the week and ternated passes and ground piav 
good crowds are in attendance at that ate up the 70 yards between 
the twice daily services. Rev Clyde I then, and pay dirt w ithout e v r j  
Childers, pastor, reported yester- losing the ball The varied attic * , 
, of the Lions had the Jackets com |

‘ “kev Childers is preaching at j 1»Ietely baffled— every pass wa-
each of the evening services while good and by scattering the Men |
Rev L. 55’. liardcastle of Fubens.
Texas, who is directing the song 
servies, is preaching at the week
day morning services The morn
ing services start at 10 a.m . and 
the evening hour is 8. Everybody 
is extended a cordial invitation to 
take part in the services. Rev 
Childers said.

all. Taking the bull on thi 
30-yard line, the Lions al

dismissal time by one hour re
maining on the war time basis 
hut setting up the schedul«' to 
take advantage of daylight hours. 
Be, .nisi- of a lack of artificial 
sy -terns in the schools, it has 
leen found necessary to make 
this change in time with the 
advance of winter to avoid early- 
ni'-rning classes with inadequate 
day light.

Beginning November 1, all 
school» will open each morning at 
In o’clock and will be dismissed 
for the noon lunch hour at 1 p.m 
I ’rimary and elementary grades 
will he dismissed at 4 o'clock and 
tlie junior high school grades at 
4:30 High school dismissal hour 
will he 5 p.m. In the l.atin-Ameri
can school, primary and elemen
tary grades will he dismissed at 
4 :00 p.m. and junior high and high 
sch oo l  division at 4 :40 p.m.

Mrs. M. A. Runnion 
Transferred to San 
Angelo Phone O ffices

After nine years as manager of 
the local exchange of the San Ati- 
gelo Telephone Co., Mrs. M A 
Runnion will I»' transferred to the 
home offices of the company in 
San Angelo e f f i , tive November 1

Mrs. Runnion is to !>«• succeeded 
in the [lost as manager of the lo
cal branch by Marvin Barnes, for 
the [last few year- manager of the 
Rig Lake exchange Mr. I’.arncs, a 
son of 55’. R. Barnes, telephone ex 
change manager at Sonora, is mai 
ried and has one child.

Mrs. Runnion was appointed 
manager of the local office to suc
ceed her late husband upon hi- 
death in February 1935. Mr, and 
Mrs Runnion came to Ozona in 
December, 1934. he as exchange 
manager. She and her son. Arthur, 
have made their home here since 
that time. She is to he assigned ti
the commercial department in San 
Angelo.

“5V’e are reluctant to leave t i 
zona since we have come to con
sider it home.” Mrs. Runnion said. 
“The people here have been so very 
nice to us and we have learned to 
love them, and, naturally, we hate 
to leave But both the company 
and I have long realized that it 
would become necessary to have 
a man to take care of the service 
needs of the exchange and that 
time has come. I «hall always re
member kindly the people of O 
zona and hope to he able to visit 
you some in the future.”

checks. The expense fa< t«• r for the 
local association's up« ration was 
figureil at 2.2 percent this year, 
this deduction paying for the of
fice and ins|iection expens«- of the 
association.

Operator* who have completed 
all the work they plan to do this 
year, whether or not they have 
used up their full allotment, may 
make application for payment 
now,Miss Bratch«'r said.

More Knitters Are 
Needed in Red Cross 
Production Program

A new and urgent rail for knit 
ter* and more knitters— ha 
been issued by Mrs. Roy Hi nder- I 
son, chairman of knitting of th«- I 
local Red Cross production pro
gram

A quota of 50 watch cap* for the 
Navy and 50 pairs of knitted glov 1 
«•* has been assigned the loial 
chapter and time for completion of i 
the quota is near. Mr*. Henderson 1 
said. So far only a small part of j 
the yarn has been issu«'d and un
less more volunteers come forward | 
the chapter " i l l  fall behind In 
the program. Watch caps are ex
tremely simple knitting. Mrs Hen- 

| derson explained, and even though 1 
I veil are not an «'xi*rt your servic- - 
• - will t>e valuable in ompleting 
th< e raps, the glow- to he as

signed more experiened knitt«r-

Junior Gridders 
Swamp Eldorado 
By 32 to 0 Count
Warning of Things to 

Come for District. 7B  
Given by Locals
A

ard defenders with the passing at 
tack, grountl [days were «'.insist
ently good for yardage despite the 
heavier <ip[K>aing line. Jimmy Read 
took the final pass on that march 
on the one yard line and on tin
next play carried 

(Continued on
it over for the 
Last Tage)

« A S  COUPONS STOLEN

If not the meanest, at least next 
to the meanest thief was at work 
in (»zona a few nights ago Weiten 
Bunger reported the theft of all 
of his gasoline ration coupons 
from the glove compartment of his

* ' th sample, from the separate 1 pick-up The pick-up wss parkedI in 
'bps j the drive next to the house but the

Appraiser» here included Rudy thief managed to pllfrr the cou- 
v»u»hsn. Guy Burton, Henry Mag- pons without disturbing the fam- 

and a Mr. lUuuc ily.

PROMOTED TO ST A F F  S«T .

Thomas Edward (Wild Horse 
Red) Jordan, stationed at Davis- 
Monthao Field. Tucson. Arizons, 
in the U S. Army Air Corps. has 
Iwen prom«»te«l to the rank of Staff 
Sergeant. Red is a control tower 
operator * t  the Tucson heavy 
tximher training center. He is mar
ried and ia living with his wife at 
417 N. Main street in Tucson His 
address is 62nd Bomb. Sq., Davis- 
Monthan Field, Tucson, Arts.

WEDS SONORA GIRL

Miss Mary Jo  Rap«- of Sonora be
came the bride <»f Sgt Blake 
Brown of Ozona Saturday, October 
9, in a ceremony performed in Pas
adena, Cal Sgt Brown is stationed 
in fam Angeles with a fighter 
squadron of the U. S. Army Air 
Force. The couple will make their 
home at 230 South Flower Street 
in Los Angeles.

warning of things to come 
wa* given to teams of District 7B 
Tuesday afternoon when Ozona 
Junior High gridders. coached by 

'.Ice Ripple, overpowered the Lldo- 
! ratio Juniors on Ehlormlo field l>>
- a count of 32 to 0.

The locals had power t*• burn.
| ami- to the envy of th«- Lion« of 
high school they had a liench 
full of substitutes, and all good, 

despite the fact that seven no-m- 
1 hers of the 27-man squad w« re 
ineligible because of t»ic weight 

I limit.
Nat Read. Lion Jimmy’s little 

brother, set the pare for his t« ani
mate- early in the game hv gallop
ing over for a touchdown the first 
time he got his hands on the hall 
and again in almost the same 

! fashion the next time he fingered 
| the oval The scoring got under 
i wav

War Fund Drive 
Still Far Under 
Goal of $3,500
Business Houses Give 

$ 1 ,2 0 0 ; Progress Re* 
ports Incomplete
Although reports were not a- 

vailahh- from many workers, 
Crockett County’s War Fund Drive 
was far from reaching its goal of 
$3.500 yesterday, Mr.- S. M. llar- 
vick, county chairman reported. 
That the drive, launched last 
Thursday afternoon, might stand 
at a little past the half-way mark 

i was the < hairman's estimate of 
| progress t«> yesterday, based on 
.preliminary reports and estimates 
from workers.

Business firms of Ozona con
tributed handsomely to the drive, 
going over the top by more than 
$200 their assigned quota 55'nrk- 

,ers who were lining up the cam 
paign in advance of it- opening 

¡settled on a f ig u r e  of $1,000 from 
Ozona business houses and a- 
signed Lee Wilson, manager of 
Hotel Ozona. to make the solicita
tion After a two-day whirl 
through the business section, Mr. 
Wilson turned in a total of $1.315. 
(H*. of who h a little over $100 was 
th*1 contribution of ranchmen who 
were assigned to Mr Wilson’s list, 
the halame of approximately $1. 
200 contributed hv (»zona’s 40 bu
siness and professional men for 
an average " f  $30 ea<h

Crockett county’s quota was set 
by the state 55'ar Fund organiza
tion at $3.283. To this was added 
an amount neiessary to »»ring the 
total to $3.500. the excesa above 
the assigned quota to remain in 
a local fund for administration of 
th«' service men’s center here.

Mrs Harvick ami her group of 
worker« are hojx'ful ttiat the drive 
will go well ever the $3,500 goal, 
however, with the sights set ul
timately on a $5.000 contribution 
from this county.

'To real h our objective, Ozonans 
must giv«' liberally. Mrs. Har
vick declared. “This is a case 

I w here everybody mu-t give to the 
beat of his ability Gifts of u dol
lar and five dollars will help, of 

’ course, and are w«*lcome. hut those 
who .’»re able t"  give more must 

¡do so if we are to reach this goal
persons who have not been s«i- 

| licited and who wish to make a 
contribution to the fund may’ 
leave the check or money at the 
Ozona Nationtl Bank or any bu- 
siliess house in Ozona

Funds contributed to this caus«’ 
are to !«• distributed among seven
teen different organizations serv 
ing our own armed forces and our 
allies, ineluding the 1 SO. I nited 

¡China Relief and other war re
l i e f  agencies

Vaughn Brown,
Now Tech. Sergeant,
In North Africa Y ear

Now a technical sergeant 
5’aughn Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs .1 W Brown of Fort Stockton, 

¡former Ozonans, ha- been station- 
i<d with the Amerii an forces in 
North Africa for more than a year 
and writ«'* his parents that h«? 

¡ “ likes it f in e ” Sgt Brown was 
graduated from Ozona High School 
and was a s1ar athlete on both 

1 football and basketball teams. He 
I was among the first to enlist from 
this county after the training pro-

garne
almost as soon as the hall 'grum was launched prior to Amer* 
<li«l The Cubs kicked to El- ¡irán entry into the wai

POLIO VICTIM RETURNS

Carl Conklin.son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Conklin, who has been 
in a San Angelo hospital for sev
eral weeks recovering from an at
tack of poliomyelitis, was return
ed to his home here Tuesday. The 
chilti will remain here for two 
week* while treatment is contin
ued before being returned for fur
ther examination by San Angelo 
physicians. He is believed to be 
recovering satisfactorily.

dorado and th«' Eaglets tried three 
times without success and kirke«I 
Rea<! took the kick at midfield and 
ran hack through the entire Eldo
rado defense for the first touch 
down. The same thing happened a- 
gnin in a matter of seconds Eldo
rado received the kick after touch
down again tried thr»-e plays, 
failed to gain and kicked. Read 
took it again and negotiated the 
distance for a touchdown

Sammy Pemer was another 
backfielder who was able to make 
some go<»d gains on quick-opening 
plays through the line. Jack 
Coates, too, from his left half po
sition was g«md <m many spinners 
through the opposite si«le of the 

(Continued On Last Page)

Sgt. Brown has sent home for 
saving more than $1,100 since en
tering into the service, his mother 
writes “He says there are more 
pretty girls over in North Africa 
hut he can't speak to them just 
has to stand around and look at 
them,” Mrs. Brown quotes her 
son.

George Weddell, ranchman of 
the Water Valley area north of San 
Angelo, and a brother of Mrs. 
Lindsey Hicks of Ozona, suffered 
a double fracture of one leg last 
week in a fall at the ranch. Mr. 
Weddell stepped out of the door 
at his home and turned an ankle, 
his leg being broken in two place« 
in the resulting fall.
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O ZO N  A S IX)CK M AN
Published K very Thursday at

OsLinu, Crockett County, Texan

W EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozona, Texas, as Second l lass 

Mail Matter Under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One 5 ear * - * 'Hi
Six Mont * 4*
Outside of the State $.1.50

Notices of church entertainment« 
44here admission l* charges!, card« 
c f  thanks, resolution* of reaped 
and all matter not new*, will be 
charged for at regu'ar advertising 
rates.
Ans erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm
ap: « »ring in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected If 
called to the attention of the man
agement.

of Ozona. Texas, at which time 
and place all parties interested in
the Account for Final Settlement 
of said Estate are hereby notified 
to api*ear and contest said Ac
count and Application of the said 
Frankie l) Ingham if they see 
pro|>er to do ao.

Witness, Geo Russell. Clerk of 
the County Court of Crockett 
County, Texas, and the seal of 
said Sourt attached, this 2»* day 
of O d A 1» 1943

Geo Russell
SEAL) Clerk t ounty Court.

Crockett County, Texas. 
Herein fail not. and have you 

then and there before said court 
this writ with your return there
in endorsed showing you have ex- 

'¡ted the same *
Given under mv hand and the 

-eat .it said Court, at office in O- 
zona. Texas, this 20 day of Oct. 
A 1» 1943

Geo Russell
SKAl Clerk County Court.

Crockett County. Texas

Book Review and 
Business Session 
Fo r W om an's Society

NATIONAL EDITORI AL-. 
•« sa V »,' ASSOCIATION

c î a x

IM I RSPA5 (MT 21. 1943

PT A  to Provide 
School Entertainment

t IT \ DON i n  PI HI 1« ATION 
O i  U N  \l M t t>t NT

THU ST \TK OF TEXAS.
To the "sheriff or any Constable of 
Crockett Countv -Greeting:

Yi*u are hrrrt r-mmanded to 
la .i-e  l-i ; ul l - ’ - , ONCE, not 
leas than ten days M o n  the re
turn dav thereof, in a newfsju»|ier 
printed in Crockett County. Tex 
a*, the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy < but if there be 

io  pFintfd in wild 
* i?uot> ’ f?«ii that you cau** wild 
« t a t  "0 to be posted for at least 
TEN day* before the return there-

Ozona Parent Tea« hei Associa
tion assumed responsibility for 
supervision of High S* hi*>l enter
tainment programs during the 
present school year nt a business 
meeting preceding the program of 
the regular session o f  the associa
tion held Monday aftern >n in the 
high school auditorium

Mr* Bryan McDonald accepted 
the post of vice president which 
h.ul been vacant. The fifth grade 
•'as awarded the attendance prize 

Mr- K 'art  White reviewed
Revert and the V i ’rid He

v«-d In" by Esther Forties She
lufsd by Mrs Hr? ut M

i* old * h "  gave a hurt talk an !

A book review and business ses
sion constituted the program of 
the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service meeting Wednesday a f ter
noon at the home of Mrs J .  M 
Baggett

In a brief business session, the 
following committees were named. 
Nominating Mrs. 1. B Cox, Mrs 
Paul Pemer, Mrs Madden Read: 
Church Mrs John Henderson. 
Mrs. Carl Colwick, Mrs Stephen 
Perner; Pounding Mrs. Hugh 
Childress. Mrs. Hillery Phillips. 
Mrs Paul M Halleomb, Mrs Jack 
Wilkins. Mrs W R. Baggett, Mrs 
Early Baggett

The book by Paul Burgess, "Who 
Walk Alone." was most interest
ingly reviewed by Mrs Jack Wil
kins. a guest from the Young 
Women*« Circle The story is of a 
le|>er and his experiences

Present were Mrs Max Schnee- 
matin. Mrs W K. Baggett, Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, Mrs Stephen Per
ner, Mrs 1 B Cox. Mr*. J .  A 
Fussell, Mrs Scott Peters, Mrs 
Paul Perder. Mrs John Bailey. 
Mrs K B Baggett, J r  , Mrs. Tom 
H am * Mrs Madden {lead. Mr* 
Hillery Phillip«, Mr- K. A. Har
rell Mis* Marv Riddle and Miss 
Vivian Stallworth.

The meeting next week will be 
at the home • •! Mrs N W. Graham 
beginning at 2 30. The regular 
moisthlv business session Will be 
hebi after which Mr- Pleas Chil
l i» - .  will review “The Robe” by 
I loyd Douglas

Five Southwest 
Conference Game» on 
Air Thi» W eek-End

Five games will compel* for the 
attention of foot ball fans this 
week-end as the Humble Oil A Re
fining Company broadcaats these 
games Saturday afternoon and 
night

The first broadcast, starting at 
2 15 p.m is the game between the
University of Texas and Rice In
stitute Stations KPKC- Houston, 
W'FAA WRAP. Fort Worth-Dal- 
las. WOAI. Sail Aantonio; and 
KTBC, Austin Will carry this game

Next on the air at 2 :30 will be 
the game between Texas A A M 
and the N-.rth Texas Aggies. The 
broadcast will be heurd over KG 
k o  f ort Worth Dallas; KXYZ. 
Houston; KRIS. Corpus Christ»; 
KTsA. S.m Antonio; KRGV. WVs- 
laco. KFDM. Beaumont. A TAW. 
College Station.

Exactly one hour later at 3 :20  
pm, the broadcast of the >Ml" Tu- 
lane game starts Stations will be 
KTRH. Houston; and kRl.D. Dal
las.

The first night game, ta-tween 
T ( ' l \  and the Oklahoma Aggies, 
at 7 :5o p ni will la- heard over sta
tions KFJZ. Ft. Worth; K BsT, Big 
Spring; KGKL, San \ngelo; KR 
1 it . Abilene; KRI.ll.  Midland; and 
>\ \i 11 Wat

The last game of the day Comes 
at s .2 0  p.m over stations KPRC. 
Houston; WOAI, San Antonio. 
WFAA-WBAP. Ft Worth-Dalla* 
It i* the game between Southwest
ern University and Southwestern 

.< iimmii.i Institute

(.EA SE MEAT MARKET | An inspiring a i.tr»
■» « « * » • I «  « .n » , «IRex Hadidier aad Junior smitn, k  Starnes j..„, ' u> *

both employed at J .  H William« of Rotary Tu. 'Z"’
A Sons grocery, have leased the pictured event, 'j ** ’v 
meat market operated as part of mg to the w..r| | t . [ ' I 
the store The new market o|»er- and sugg.-t, | | ' !u%
ators will feature a complete line which must h, ’ **'
of home killed mania. right thi- . ,

A DRENCH T H A T  HAS PROVEN 
E F F E C T IV E  IN REMOVING STomacu  ̂
AND O T H E R  D ESTR U C TIV E IVTkntu- 

A L W ORM  PA R A SITES l \  1IV

SHEEPW

7 //a fïÙ n &
PHENOTHIAZINE BREACH

U Wi-mn •

17Z& Ì

•" Li ~
in. u i

Slm-k losses mount into hiK ■..»,73*1, 
at present day price* |km, ,»l. 
on your flock ju*i iw.au*, the, 
pear healthy. Drench then. \o\\ 
real winter sets in Experience*

J5B-.1T M:,KT,VS ,,ĥ ««thiS 5DKr.Nf H. It accurate!» coaiiqn m 
gram* per fluid ounce of genuine liu Pw 
Phenothia/ine a* recommended fur iff#» 
live drenching MARTIN* PHPVOTHl 
AZINK DRKNt |< i* avail,bl, £  
bottles and 5-gallon can* at n,w >tt( 
warehouses and stockmen’* , Ubb|i ,« 
drug stores.

See W. B. GRAN NTS t iz,„,
or Telephone No m.| u10

C. I. MARTIN & SONS, few u s ta  m »t /♦>

Sixth District, T F W C ,  
Officers on Tour of 
Local Clubs of Area

« IT \rioN  Ht Pi RI B \TION
TH E STATE OF TEXAS.

th

Book Review Is 
Program Feature for 
Junior Woman’s Club

h e SUUtr « í B B li 
t(V>. Frani

i jf h a m, 
»le D

t»e ; V review of “The Robe" by
N Ing ¡ l.i..yd Douglas, given by Mrs

iam. Admin i*tr*stfî£ tikarpll* ha* ¡ Plea* Childress featured the pro
. t f-yf , ,, |U County Court uf /rsn-. of the Ozona Junior W •*
rtx'iict t C olHi t y, T%Sáli. on U) e 20 ■'nan’s Club meeting Thursday af

Íáy oí í If 1 f?brr A. !> •¿ beri 'ernoon at the horn«" of Mr* P. T

October 20-23 Is the date set for 
11he Sixth District tour planned by 

Mi- Ethel !  ..«tor. -tate presi
d i ,  T l  W t a id  Mr* C D 

Bruce, Sixth District présidant, 
:.r.,| *.• confererue- have Iwen ar-

C L A  S S  I F 1 E D
l.OST Black and white Rat 

Terrier dog. 425 reward for re- 
irn or information leading to re- 

ii. Dudley Ingham. 27-3p

FOR SALE 50 head 2-year-old 
I „rehred Rambouillet bucks 
! *emi• .lor.»* breeding. 425 |>er 
h» ad. See Early ( handler. 25-tfc

ange
The it ¡lie* ..I V : - - ' .|l..w * . Wed

ln--.ta v. October 2C« Sweetwater 
•it n. • ui Baird at 4 :00 p m .  Com
anche at 8 :3 0  pm ; Thursday. Oc-

Fu
Ou

condition of 
B H Ingham.

Robison Mrs Fred Hagelstein
was h.i'tess f. r the day

l^tSAKt I with n i Apph ' Five new member*
rAlj'Ki tu» he ili»t harv*»tJ frcifn iuiid ! t*d at the meeting Th.
A ém tutt ration « t i Iff) » il l  Ik* ft« ;ir.l j Lula Mae Starne*. Mr

I » Ml ? h* ^ trrm •»! nuttii | Ire»*. Mrs Joe ('ll

1943 at the Court 
•art in the City

n. Mrs. 
I Hugh Childress, J r  . and Mrs Mar 
ilari T ’.wnlev About twenty tnrm- 

»•rs and guest* were present

tuber 21 -Goldthvv alte at 9 :30  a. 
m, l.lano at noon. Mason at 4 :00  
p m . Sonora at 8 :30  p.m ; Friday 
< b tol*er 22 Eldorado at 9 :00 a m . 
San Angelo at noon.

Cluiiwometi are urged to attend 
the*.’ meetings which will be the 

■ last held for the duration By 
visiting alternate counties, they 
hope to contact the entire district.

France* Childress, 3-year-old 
. lighter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

■Childress, underwent a tonsilecto- 
n.v in a San Angelo hospital Tues
day and i- recovering nicely The 

¡parents brought the child home 
) v csterday

Take Advantage of —

Tax Discounts!

Save Up To 3% On Your Tax Bill

\(ain taxpayer n( < racked < ounty will hr given an opportunity to 
-*ve up to ! per. rot ..n their rurrrnl *» huoi, county and stale tax bill by 
prompt pacarmi

In order ihst taxpayers of this county who desire might lake advantage 
rW the savings offered, this notice is given regarding Ihr dis» «nini schedule
effective thi* year on county, state and school taxes.

I Wept .... poll taxes. >n which no discount is allowed, the following dis
count schedale will he effective through the coming taxpaying period:

M ER C H A N TS F A S T  
M OTOR LIN ES

Direct Service From FORT 
WORTH. DAI.I \S and SAN 

ANGELO Every Day

Pioneer Truck Service In Went 
Texas

Successors to:
W ESTERS MOTOR LINES

• ifllff " " • a .
’flUlr •“ '•tu

Scute 
calueA 
jfio m

BLACKLEG
From now on, you can look to us for famous L ed er le  Veteri
nary Products including Blackleg Buctenn L eu erk  that 
gives cattle and sheep, a "lifetime" protection aga.mt black
leg Come in and let us tell you how L e d r r lv  i . I p  y u 
forestall serious livestock losses through the tin.'.. -i ftheir 
reliable safeguards to animal health.

Aik Or • copy of Lrdtrle  animal .«valth c, r •

O ZO N A  DRUG CO.
OZONA, TEXAS

Authorized Distributor of

VETERINARY PRODUCTS £*derle

3 Percent Discount If Paid In October
Oct. 1 thru Nov 3

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November
Nov. 3 thru Dec. 2

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
Dec. 2 thru Jan . 1

luxe* pjtiH durine Ihr itti Kit h of Januiry earn no discount and htromr 
delinquent after fr>Kruar> I. IMI.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of T axes Crockett Co.

STA TEM EN T OF T H E CONDITION

O zon a N atio n al B an k
OZONA, TEXA S

At Close of Busmen* October 18. 1943

K F S O U R V E  S

Loans
Overdraft*
Banking Hou*e 
Furniture A Fixture*
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United States Government and other Bonds 
Cash and Due from Banks

4 ti.*4 194 7!» 
1 ,t>2-:> 22 
7.200 00 

« 00.00 
4.61)0 00 

«57.014 97 
1.7«.* 32« 20 

"JSjhS Mil 18

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
l>e posit*

O FF IC ER S

W E. West, Chairman of Board 
W. W West, President 
Roy Henderson. Vic* President 
Scott Peters, Active V. Pres 
Heyward W'hit*. Cashier 
Dolly* Coates, Ass't Cashier 
Roy Th»»mp«on. Ass't. Cashier

100,000.00
52,000.00
76.541 71

2.835.019 49
’J3,063.5«l 18

DIRECTORS

J  M Bsgg'il
P. L. Children*.
Roy Henderson 
Scott Peter*
Massie West 
W K Wist 
W. W. West

___

w & m M

I MF 9

hl.VT II

I  The bund an 
Lum Cori»* «  

Nan
Wund town J

.Joy»"* '
¡«thing ring* 
g her In nini» 
Idii't th n vi *>i 

afte■! J
V hand* t 

Xjii: .n : I'." I' 
L .  t'i the fòt 

¡form* and i 
„The D>emb«

Lre mow " rt 
stingi« — M 

Mis- Muni

¡MI #ml fly t
¡»unipan \eiit

»Baby Moki
i Drum C

¡yv "Ut !>'
\ ►*,»'' * n

Evple throw 
sav Basil

Bi

HOMES.
I < «n VOI 

survive t
fsmilv .

Heller h 
shat'* n 
inrome, i

Fu

Pur

0 *
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HAT IK
The bind :.««*! Pep Squad and

to

.an

u„, C»r|’'  could have gone 
“ rd \'an Tandy didn’t drive 

* nd town without her light* 
West didn’t get 

t̂hinrf ring!*" and "baby soap" 
. h,.r birthday What if Byrd 
„ t thavi so many Kiri« "run- 
• .after ' Juana didn't want
p , hand* to be told------ Doris
j „pi Barbara White didn't 

t„ tin picture show in their 
,f0rm> ami almost cause a riot 

•fP:,. r . mbt-rs of the II K. t lub 
r,, mort orderly durinK «'lub 

Max Word didn't an 
f Vi,. Mo"re so in S|Hinish 
lH,. -l.ntiise A r ledge didn't 
),,• paper airplanes in Study 
|| anil ' I' them around to the 
umpan in nt of "Wheeueeuee!” 
Baby H. kit would either get 

thr l»rum Corps Snd stay in or 
v ,,ut Rosalie Lemmons did*

so many trips into Study Hall to STUDENT O F THE WEEK
i Ahern) fill his fountain |»en------
Miss Heaton wasn't so forward and 
*lidn t ask herself to stay at peo
ple's houses Larry Arledge did- 
n t hint so loudly that he wants :
pop-corn at the pictlre show------
Louise Arledge didn't try to at
tract little! ?) boys attention while 
twirliiiK in her front yard ---- Ma
rie Williams wasn't such a good 
pianist — Now the last words 
weren't

BEAT ELDORADO!!!
-------------OHS--------------

'J he number four ration books 
are to he issued Thursday and 
Friday in the Gymnasium by the 
bookkeeping class and some out
side registrars,

Ration Book Four will be nee- ; 
esHury for processed foods and 
sugar. November first All regis
trants must bring Ration Book .

COGITATIONS
By Joyce West

Three.
People are urged to come on 

giggle «hen Mr. Dunham make* ; Thursday so that the registrars 
pi* tin ■« their chewing gum may be released on Friday. S« hool 

Basil Dunlap didn't make will not be dismissed.»V

West Texas' 
Most Popular 

Loaf For Over 
JO Years!

Baked In West 
Texas' Most 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BO EH M E’S

B R E A D

Our New Plant. Built in l» ! l

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

Homes, too ...
HOMES, too must he overhauled . . . kept fit for “aetion "  
fan YOLK home fight off wind and rain, sun and snow . . . 
survive the wear and tear of daily living . . • and protect your 
familv . . . FOR TH E DURATION?

Hrtier hurry with th o s e  NEEDED REPAIRS. We ll estimate 
* hat's necessary at o n c e . Monthly payments, suited to your 
income, c an he arranged.

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Sometime ago the Lion's Roar 
started a practice of selecting 
one student who, because of 
superior ability, deep under
standing. unlimited effort, or un
usual personality traits, was 
worthy of the emulation of the 
olhc-r memliers of the student 
h«dy. This practice hud a two
fold purpose: to do honor to one 
to whom honor is due and to 
place before the eyes of the 
school an admirable example.

ib is  week the selection has 
not been given to one individual 
but to a group the Football 
learn. I nder almost overwhelm
ing odds they have rallied until 

their fighting spirit is the talk 
of the town. It takes a lot of 
intestinal fortitude spelled with 
a capital G to lie battered black 
and blue and still come out of 
the huddle every lime, asking 
for more. They have had to 
watch their hopes g» u|> in 
smoke liecause of a cruel twist 
of fate; for three limes ihey 
have had to face disappointment 
that would take the heart out 
of any team hut one who have 
O ILS, and their coach fore
most in their minds. Commenda
tion could I e made to the -mart 
quarterbacking of Little Hill, 
the superior kicking of Jimmie 
Read that time and lime again 
pulled them out of the hole, the 
classy hallgamc that Byrd has 
been playing;- lull the thing 
that makes this team worthy to 
lie called 'Students of the Week" 
is not all this, -hut their unfail
ing spirit.

-------------OHS-------------
"SCUM'S Ol NEWS"

Jo  Nell's home* was the* meeting 
place of the Press Club last week.

Twenty girls enjoyed games and 
refreshments Tuesday night at 
the II E meeting.

Some lou.l yelling u v. heard ,
Thursday night at the Pep Rally.

Following the Pep Rally a larg- j 
group gathered in the auditorium 
to hear music played on tin- piano 
bj> lex Lloyd.

Everyone enjoyed the songs 
sung by the music class during , 
assembly also the films shown for i 
the benefit of the- new War Loan 
Drive.

With a veil the girls gave the-j 
boys a good “send o f f  Friday 

; morning
We are proud of the fine work 

I the boys did Friday night in Men 
j aril

The next assembly will be given 
by the Sophomores.

BEAT ELDO RA DO !!!
------ -OHS----------

F IR ST MEETING OF 
HOME EUOMONICS I I I It

The Home Economics I'lub nu t 
for the' first time this year in the 

j homemaking department. The of 
ficers were recognized: Marie
Williams--president, Ruth Towns
end— secretary and treasurer.
Daphne Meinecke -Reporter, Nan 
Tandy— Historian, and Jo  Ni l! 
Coose bouncer.

Dick write« a long letter to 
make amends for that card he 
sent last week. For a college, he

I he girls of O.H.S. ure getting thinks that A At M is the best; but . . _ ... .................... ..
bolder and bolder.Louise Arledge t he harbors a dislike for all schools star. They are "boots” taking the
asked James to move hack a seat except O.H.S. He is taking a hard same training He would be an-
in Study Hall and sit by her. Bar course; just to read the list of other one who would really ap-
ban. and Doris were trying to ; his subjects makes one's head | predate some correspondent*, 
whistle at some Lieutenants in hurt. Of course he is feeling bet- j umt.s F arr A S  Co 4.'5-4'0 U S  
Hanuovkw Sunday nUrht. Baby Ho- j t**r now that A and M came out v T c ’ ’ ’ * . ‘
kit asked Mike Friend to Hit by with the Ion# end of the »core in * ’ * an **’ • * alifonnn.
her in the show Friday night; he the tussle with T.C.U. Boochie writes from somewhere
did! And speaking of T.C.U.. Roy i- Ala!,k“- He ***»>'" that his mail

By request of Mr. James Chap-j back at the grind again, filled w ith 18 fairly regular but air mail is 
man. "All the girls are thrilled 1 fond memories of his visit here much faster. Notice the change in 
because those dumb soldiers are Roy looked the part with his pur- addr*ss. I'vt. Lloyd L. ( mites, 384 
back pie "Horned Frogs" coveralls d(W02, »ith ( omp. ( M L. ( o.. APO

Postmaster, Seattle, Wash.

James Farr. Jimmy thinks that it 
is rough, but he can take it. At 
a lecture he found himself sitting 
next to John Sutton .the movie

representatives-

My -tery of the week! What were and his slime cap. Ozona is expect- 
Byrd and Ruth doing on the fire *ng him to get loose one of these 
escape of the hotel in Menard’’ 'lays with a run that will make 
Daphne got an awfully interesting football history. If any of those 
letter with "F ree "  written in the trams want to know just how fast 
upper right hand corner. Basil that Coates boy is, ask some of the 

■and I tzzie, James and Susie went old-timer- around here.
¡to the game in Menard together. The Navy comes in for its share 
j How that Louise Arledge does of the Ozona 
rate! Mike Friend thinks she 
looks like Ginny Sims. Barbara | 
had a date w ith Calvin Williams | 
after the game Friday. Nan must 
be in love; she has been making 
hearts out of her plastic ruler 
in Geometry. Why does Bill Wil
kin« get so red when Mr. Sikes 

tasks him if he had a good time 
in Menard, not only does Bill get 
red but so does Doris!

¡suppose Miss Heaton didn't 
want to censor Cogitations!!! Ev

erybody's talking about the party 
I the sophs are giving next Friday 
j night.

Beat Eldorado!!!
--------O H S---------

MEETING HELD 
IN STI l i t  II VLI-

942,

Dear Lion’s Roar,
I've l*een keeping up with the 

high school news through the 
Stockman and from the way the 
articles read, everyone seems to 
think that the student hotly is go
ing stale. This doesn’t sound like 

(Continued on Last Page)

A meeting in study hall was held j 
Mi inlay morning at nine o'clock. \ 
t ' . ! Sike- vva- called on to tell
tin -tintents about the Menard 
football game "We outplayed them 
eX' c,it for the la-t six minutes," 
he -aid ( each greatly praised the 
team'- passing plays and «aid that 
only three passes were not com
pleted. A- for the Eldorado game, 
he only reminded the boys of the 
Ebl -iailo t >zona game las t  year in 
whii I Eldorado won when the Li
on- were judged a better team by 
six touchdowns.

Mr, Denham announced the com 
ing i- nance of ration book four.

Rev Childers introduced Rev. 
Haiiioastle who sang "Way Down 
Deep in My Heart." and closed 
with a talk on "Where are you 
going mentally, physically and 
spiritually."

---------- —OHS-------------
From  the M ail Box

The ex-students (lave gotten the 
wrong impression of O.H.S. this 
■ oar. If they could see the football 
tt am play one game they would 
• now that every bit of the spirit ; 

still here and nmre so If they 
■uld have been at Menard last 
eek and heard fourteen girl- 
rown out all of Menard's stands, j 

' en they would never doubt but 
iat their high school i* all that 

has ever been. They can still 
lint with pride and -ay "That’s 
v school and it's the best.” Who 
as it who said that "P rec io u s1 

things come in small packages?" \ 
hat fellow mu-1 have been talk- 
ig about Ozona But the Mail 
• 'X has to be attended t"

It would take two good secre
taries to keep up w ith "Globe-Trot 

■r” Hokit. He is now in the Fi-The committees were announced 
ami the members were explained ance Office of the Army Air Base.
their duties.

Games w ere played, doughnut- 
and coffee were served, and the 
meeting was adjourned.

rand Island, Nebraska. He -ays 
that it sometimes gets .'Ri degrees 
below zero there and for a nouth- 

rn boy, that's really cold.

NOTICE!

W e have leased the J .  H. W ILLIA M S  
and SONS M eat Market and are ready to 

serve you with

Fresh, Home-Killed Meats

W e will appreciate your patronage. 
Our business is S T R IC T LY  CASH. We 

invite your inspection of our meats.

REX HALIDIER • JUNIOR SMITH

Machines of War feed on OH
I  or Jav i  the G eneral s ta ff had hrrn making /»fun* 

for thr in ration  . . .  Ill hr am hr t o f  land, tea am i air 
had hrrn put in rrodinrti;  thr timing o f all nun cm* off 
rnrrfully coord inated  . . .  I hen tam e thr /fig Moment in 
th e it rev o f early daun . . . Parntroopt ifrop/ied beh in d  
th r hurt. Yury h it  gun« am i tlire bom ber» blasted ih orr  
defen.tr*, trace after  iiurr id infantry trram lded ashore 
to rttahh th  heath  bra il* a nil right on their her I* tam e  
lanks and jeep» ami trurht tilth  fow l, ammunition  
and O il..

NO MATTER how fa-t a mechanized army can wove, 
it cannot out-distance it« supplv line«; for to fight, a 
soldier must havn food. Ins guns must have ammunition, 
bis machine« must have OIL.

Bv devious routes and in many shapes and forms oil 
find» its wav into the smooth operation of everv depart
ment of our armed force*. even to toluene for T. N. T. 
(see partial list below *.

Yes. Oil i» vital to victory, and to victory the best 
effort« of 13,000 Humble employees are dedicated. 
Their goal is to produce from petroleum the growing 
demand of the Army and the Navy for the finest fuels, 
lubricants and synthetic*.

These product» are made available for war and 
Industry through leadership in petroleum research, the 
s.uue research which produce* Esso anil Humble 
gasolines, Esso. *t*)7 and \elvet Motor Oils for your car 
and truck.

HUMtu products rot thi machinm of was Atpboit. A.iotio*
Gatolmst and A-ation tngino Oil«, Coiswllags Point*. Distol fuolt, 
Ing.ns Oil*. Un.vi* ln*trumont Oil*. Morin# fain**. Nosy Symbol lubri
cant*, Rocoit Olil. full San frotsetivs Coaling*, S'ioio*p!<*rt Groats*, 
Tolusns. To- psdu Groat#* Wa.s*, Wot#rproof lubncont*. SyntKstic 
Rubb#r for mil,to,y u*#t TOR THI MACHINIS Of INDUSTRY Automotive 
lubncont*. Cutting fluid*, CI#onsr*. Dist#l fu#lt, Ootolms*. Induttrlol 
lubricant*, launcr -g lubricant*. Motor Oil*, fointt, fotroloum Solsonts, 
Quoncfting Oil*. Su*t frovontivo*. Was#», fOS YOUR CAR: Products 
and ssrvtcs to I'C'p you cor# fot your cot Tot your country

NIM BLE OIL A REFINING COMPANY
13,000 Texan» United in the War Effort

Humble fuels, lubricants and greaves have 
been field tested and used by successful 
fanners fnr rears. There is a Humble prod

uct for every farm need. Look to your Humble Bulk 
Agent for advice on your fuel and lubrication proble
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LIO N ’S R O A R —
(Continued from Page 3) 

1 'zona Hi t<> me
Eavh "ex” like* to look back on 

Ozona high school a* a place
where every->oi* •* having fun and 
doing thing*. backing hi* team, e-
ven in defeat, and «h> «virg this 
bv taking part in * h<«d activities 
and playing in the band.

It ’» true that you mi“- some of 
the "gang that you used to run 
around with, but that » water un
der the bridge The' have fm- 
iahed their high school career, 
but that ia no reason for you all 
not to keep going Next year an
other class will graduate and you 
will Bl ss them but there is al»o 
a ne» Freshman Class who need* 
to be shown the "do * and "don is 
and you mill! take it n youraelf 
to take up where they left off and 
keep Olona Hi a place envied by 
Other school*.

I’ll admit that time* are diffi-

TH E OZONA STOCKMAN

cult now because there isn't e- 
nough gas to play “ditch-em", not 
enough tire* to "hunt rabbit»," not 
enough sugar to sweeten punch at 
parties, and maybe that certain 
person you used to go star-gazing 
with i* gone, but there is still the 
high si ho! spirit and after all, that 
i* the most imjHirtant. 1«'U can al
ways find things to do if you will 
only look.

A [»ersoii can't realize how much 
fun school is till he leaves It, but 
It can’t be fun if you don't have 
the energy or "get up” to make It 
so U may be a couple of years

Jinx*
(Continued from Page One) 

touchdown An attempted pass for y 0a ’* combination

.................. ................. ....  THrit.sntv  orT

sive game in the final quarter and end and on October *<> «real-
were doing a ii<hki j o o , iu m » »  «•* ,  , , _,  t, _ _ , _ | W here he wa-doing a good job, forcing the Eldorado for a try a g . in . t  the 

Kit- to kiik Then i »me that powerful Eldorado Eagles. and on ^ becoming i||

the extra point 
score was tied

One of the most

Morado Eagles, and on
fatal accident that broke up the November « will wind up the . r j c  ^

few son with a game on the home field
CHHISTMa

‘  U|»«H
__  *» III! h,

liut for a few ®on w *h  ** K^ine on the home field
failed and the minutes, .* looked as if they might against the Sonora Krone..

be able to carry on for the remain- . . ■
distance for the locals charg  M l * S .  R U l W l O n  H O l l O m l  h“ - “ fked that greetin', , 4

■ 1 ' ! I-KTIS’g T(|
sample* are hen fh*

spectacular ing
ground pl-. 's uncorked by the l.i ed in to make a first down from ^  K a S t C H l  S t i l T  M e t ‘t
ons m their first touchdown march the |*>int where Jimmy had pounc-, 

a guard-around play with Lnr- ed on the ball*  Ml*

mailed early y Bk 
early from 
display at the
early fro,,. .... , ,,

•dike

The Lion* battled the Jackets  on 
even term« through the second

'after  you graduate till you realize quarter and at the half were
that the English or Math class you 

; hated so much had quite a tew 
|pleasant memories, and that dance 
you went to when only a freshman 
w,!l always lie remembered, that 
y u would even like to hear that 
corny ln>\» quartet «mg "You Are 
M' Sunshine.” and most of all.

Hut then an alert Mrs Arminda Kunnion was host- ,ll»il»»y at ttie Sto, «mu, 
r> A r ledge carrying for • 23- Menard lad pulled down an 0 -  ess to mem tiers of the Older of 
iard gain with perfect blocking zona juiss. the first one of the day the Eastern Star at the regular 
from his teammates to be intercepted, and ran it back meeting of the chapter Tuesday

to Ozona's 20-yard line. From night. Mrs. Mary Frances Scheel 
there, sheer power* wa* used to a* Worthy Matron and Hubert 
shove over for a touchdown Haker. Worthy Patron, presided 
Sweeten, dropping back to kick. * Since the meeting was the last 
booted one 6« yards to set the for Mrs Kunnion, who will be 

30-yard lim- Jackets back and the line fought transferred to the San Angelo of- j krtively or indiudu*||, 
where they received a Menard them to a standstill to force a re- fices of the San Angelo Telephone 
kick That clicking ground and ae turn punt. Co effective Sovrmtier 1, she was
ribl attaik carried the Lions to The next attempted punt of the presented with an attractive pin 
the Menard SO-yard stripe when weakened Lions was blocked and as a gift from the chapter 
the gun ending the half cut short a Menard lad plucked the bound

knocking at the touchdown gate 
again on a march which had be
gun at their own

N O T I C E !
Wc » il l  p „  ALL Piovi 

t A L O  on unirrs for I l.ovtgg j 
amounting *r, ,* a,*,. *

y i'll want to remember that you their threat, with the Jackets  a|>- mg ball from the air and lo|»ed 0

L IFE 'S  Littlw TROUBLES

aceti *o Ur «i t*d
*orr? àn j fre* br eu*r 1 v.s
STI P VTIOS or GAS PR KS
SI Kl • on t let you sèreç' Ive
er n« Hie %-rï u(* t »kr a dgsl» ol

AD LER-I-KA
4M» iLfftC ?içxj. m  Tel« ve the pre»sur*
of krg* ■mesatam »erve» And
arg«»* flà the difcplivt tract, Ad*
leriksS m»»iwrf I*i loi«! * -t'tfi
i n  tfcrmigb a CTûmior%*ï*w bevel 
fnpvemcm m that liotfU retarli 
to tH« u:a! u rr aint the linovmfarts 
oí premure *tej> Bet ee y «m kñ* w 
it, pw are Wp Sitßttiing ßtad»
you feei ng ct**n — reíre*b«*i and 
re a y tnf i  g¥ü»j !*> * irtirk or fua.
C«r A4?*«ttm '•*«*« ,»•* d»«sgf*w« *»dww 
I — I— ŝ — —^

II/IIN \ OKI <. STOKE

yelled for the Lions even though 
they were losing and that you did 
your part in making Ozona High

. St h<

u .

an album of pleasant mcm- 
of good times, and everlast
iradahip

eXei
et ui

are i
iown

■ unting on you.

i FI LENT
the old Pi 
near Ma- : 
ver the ran

parently unable to stop the on
slaught.

Menard surged ahead again in 
the third quarter when a sus
tained ground attack carried for 
half the distance of the field and 
a touchdown— the try for point 
falling Hut the Lions, using the 
same formula and starting at the 
same point, repeated exactly their 

[T'erformance which netted the 
score in the opening quarter Re 

11 nving Menard's kick a fter  the 
interesting «p*t ' ' 'touchdow n on their, own 30. the 

m.i-r Ranch, founded , Lions mixed passes and line play«

An "ex"
-------  OHS----------

The C O R R A L
1 Continued from Page One

\er for another touchdown. The 
third one was easier as the now 
compMwIy demoralized local# 
seemed unable to cope with the 
Jacket ground attack Three ill 
four minutes- the last four min
ute.* of play

The lions will rest this week-

Mrs. Scheel was chosen as del
egate from the local chapter to 
the Grand Chapter session in San 
Antonio October 2t*

Chas. E. Oavidson. Jr . ,  is under'

to MRS H I t  t o w n *  , 

O/ona rrpt <**«* ntititt,

W A LK ER  MORGAN
Flower Shop

IK Wfk| liesursurt
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

ran

ROBERT M \ « 1 E  COMPANY 
Saprnor Ambulance Service 

Phon« 4414 Oar or X ght 
San Angelo. Teca*

[lleref.
I llG  

: (  hey e

WHR 
H A 

; Î I 2.V

in 1*72 , driving <»- 
h wnh Karl Kothmann, 

h manager, the writer saw
Hereford* and buffalo 

old buffalo bull, who bellow- 
tear* down fences when bad 

• her i« brewing, is to lie de 
red W Jamie Brook, Brady, for 

two Texans are back with 
■ ,gh! at the Wyoming 

i !  rd Ranch's retord breaking 
9 7 6 -1  for Ho head' sale .,t 

,::e last week : Hardy Gris- 
• Abilene paid $ 10.000 for 
Proud Mixer 21 st and I»r 
U mberly, San Angelo, paid 
for WHR Eullworthv ->Hth

Junior-
1 Con 

• Hi

*d from Page One

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 I  E A US IN * AN ANt.EI O 

Phone S3«4
Office Hour* * a. m • 4 p a .  '

P Y O R R H E A  M AY 
FO L LO W  N E G L EC T

Are your gum# unsightly? Do 
they itch’ Do they bum? Drug
gist# return moaev if f i r t t  bottle 
o f  “ l . E T o  S” fa i to satisfy 
SMITH PRl'G CO 4-14

Joe McDonald wa- a 
¡power in the line, especially on 
[defense, getting some thwacking 
tackles to stop the Eaglets Cold. 
Bob Bissett at left end turned in 
an . utstanding game "They were 

, , ,  , .  î , ,  y, Kip
pie »urntned up the performance of 1

jhi* tarts.
All of the 2d eligible men had j 

a turn in the game The starting ' 
line-up wa- Bob Bissett at left 
end. Joe Ross Hufstedler, left 
ta< k le . Arthur Runnion, left 
guard, Charlie Davidson, center.)  
Marshall Swre'en. right guard;! 
Hilly Joe M Donald, right tack le ; :  
William Met necke right end; Ted! 

) Mankin. quarterback . Sammy Per- 
-r  right halt.  Jack Coatee, left 

half and Nat Reati, fullback
Substitute« were Kay Piner, j

to r a m  the ball straight over
the goal line for their second 
touchdown Read again scored the 
i t i c k f r  when he tc*ok McWilliam« 
¡« - *  oil the 15 and galloped the
distance for the marker. Read 
then put his team one jxdnt in 
the lead when he caught another 
heave fr»«m Little Bill behind th> 
goal for the extra point In tha* 
second 70-yard march, the Lion- 
threw ten passes and completed 
ten pas-es not a nils*. Little Bill 
M Williams, barely able to see ri
ver the heads of the opposing line 
wa* chunking with deadly »ecu 
racy and Byrd Phillips. Ix'Well 
Sweeten and Jimmy Head were 
taking them with glued fingers fur 
big bites of yards

With their ono-point lead, the 
I Lion* went into a dogged defen-

Registered  
Angora Billies 

For Sale
May Ire seen al Ihe ranch 25 

mile- south of O/ona

W . B. Robertson, J r .
Phone 2640

LET TOM
Haul Y our W ool! *—■

3o-E<»ot Trailer

Haul Anythinr Anywhere! 
Careful Handling 

Prompt Service

Tom W . M cLaughlin
General Trucking 

Phone 223 
DAY OK NIGHT!

S T O C K  M ED ICIN ES AND 
V A C C IN E S  O F A LL K1NDS

We I)o Stock Drerchinjr
The Wav Y ou h a u t  B.

Whrn Yuu Wunt II.

For tfood work and medicincs, SKE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 5 *  'an.irz, Tnn

..........................................................................................................................

OZON A I ODOR NO. 747 
•. A E S A . M

^ Ri ¿ . ar m e '  rg s  first  
I  M . each

month.
Next Meer mg Nov I

1 * Rri* 1 erner T--m Mitchell, Torn
mi lat.Xson, Glenn Cajqt*. Ray mend '
Br. iwnr :gg Jame* Yaftrt. Billy j
Ra Gr ave*, and Armond ID«over j
Xtore l‘<wer \a aw b i r m i  W caupp of !
the ID i-t- und «eight limit. Ho y s ¡
on the squad unable to play wert i
Be mar 1 UmmoM , Buddy Phil j

NOTICE OP

R E W A R D
I am offer ,r.g

$500 Reward
for apprehension and eon- 
virtion of guilty partiaa to 
every theft of livestock in 
Croakett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the To
ward.

FR A N K  JA M E S
Sheriff. Crockett Comity

lip« Ridami Phillip*. Don Cooke. ! 
Joe Bean. Ikinsld Hoover and Ed-1
die ( hapnvgn

Per«onalizeti Chri*m«s greeting 1 
ards from «ample« now being

ïfficej shown at The Stockman 
'¡Select early- mail early.

To Help You

GUARD AGAINST

Colds, Flu and Other W inter Ills

We offer a complete line of approved

VITA M IN  T A B L E T S

Pius our unexcelled

PR ESC R IPT IO N  S E R V IC E  

BA C K  T H E  A T T A C K ! B U Y  BONDS!

Ozona Drug and 
Gift Store

"Ju *t  A Little B E T T E R  Service”

P C K S C N À I s n e l l i  INC
i c r v i c c .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in per«i>n. u«c our mail ser
vice. Mail order* given person.il. prompt attenti«*.

"Serving West Texas Since 19KT 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

llllllllllllllim illlllllllllH IIIllllllilihii nmiMiimiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimmnnmuinrrm

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A F I  LL STOCK O F  • - -

Dr. Rogers’

SPECIAL FORMULA
STOMACHWORM— TAPEWORM DBENt H

PHEN0TH1AZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHI I P AND trOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
TH E F IN E S T  F L Y  R E P E L L E N T  AND HI \LRR MAPE

S A L T  - BRANDING PAIN T - CHALK 
SH EA R IN G  SU PPLIES

It it easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to moke bad eyes 
better!

OTIS L  PARRIS
s ».

Dempster Jones
Registered Rambouillet Sheep 

Ozopa, Texas

Some Choice Buck Lambs Now Ready for Service 

Weight About 8 5  Pounds

Price $20

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager |lH0!<E „

OMINA, T E X A S

Y O U R  U S E  O F  T H E  TELEPHONE 
IN W A R T IM E

Crowded With The Calls Of War

t iofMt
It's true we ta»ually can put through ' ‘,u yoU ^
tane* telephone ralla to town* near by. Bm
your voice to far rille», it may »ravel «" J  . b*iM
limit with ralla that help mev* troop*. «■t'r
tanka.

We can’t put on more linea, because *»
gone to the war. Ho please help nn i- • , w, y. u*
few ralla aa paaaiMe la war renters or d»** k, r tie 
please plan iT b m p  anrh r .lU  ^.ort, I« •»» 
way far the rails nf war.

BACK THE ATTACK! BUY BONDS

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co-

“Out In
IvOLUMK 30

Dr. Moon 
Ozona PI 
Dies in Ei

[Army Maj< 
Been in F  
vice over
Friend* here 

Iterday of the d< 
|M#jor I Sellers 
|i«na physician 
■from hi* r. serv 
Iservi><- in the I 
Jin January. 194 
Iservii'e in Kngl 
I  ter American i 

Major Mi*ir< 
|la-t Thursday, 
¡War Bejiartnie 
■ tivt-s. and the i 
1 laved to ' )Zoni 
|pr.im sent by 

Moore. Sr.. «
1 Peter*, active v 
■Ozena Nation»
|ed jenterday.

lietail.* of 1 
Liven in the U 
lfiration nor in 
I laved here. Ill 
|who have rece 
Ipwnleme with 

Moore, whi 
I her home in 
[learned throu 
[ Moore had b 
j  England for t 
I and «a- to h 
[ on sivk leave 
Luffi. leiitlv t 
I the trq

The former 
I fered a rerun 
j ttomaeh ulcei 
Ithat t'ompliea 
| this rondition 
I ii survived b;
I mother 1. S. 
j Moore's fatl 
I months ago i 
I Mrs. Moore n 
¡with their sol 
Ipnctieed mei
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